Mortality of biliary atresia in children not undergoing liver transplantation in the Netherlands.
In order to further improve the outcome of BA, we characterized the mortality of BA patients who did not undergo OLT in the Netherlands, and compared our results with international data. For this purpose, we analyzed the causes of mortality of non-transplanted BA patients before the age of five yr, using the NeSBAR database. To evaluate trends in mortality, we compared the cohort 1987-1996 (n=99) with 1997-2008 (n=111). We compared clinical condition at OLT assessment with available international data, using the PELD-score. Mortality of non-transplanted BA children was 26% (26/99) in 1987-1996 and 16% (18/111) in 1997-2008 (p=0.09). Sepsis was the prevailing direct cause of death (30%; 13/44). PELD-scores at the time of assessment were higher in non-transplanted BA patients (median 20.5; range 13-40) compared with international data (mean/median between 11.7 and 13.3). Based on our national data, we conclude that pretransplant mortality of BA patients is still considerable, and that sepsis is a predominant contributor. Our results strongly indicate that the prognosis of patients with BA in the Netherlands can be improved by earlier listing of patients for OLT and by improving pretransplant care.